
Save 10%* on Intrepid Travel 2021 and 2022 Tours in Europe

• Over 200 unique itineraries in 40+ countries in Europe

• Many theme trips available including food adventures, 
adventure cruising, family,active and many more

• Updated Flexible Booking conditions

To take advantage of this o�er, book with your local 
Vision Adventure Travel Expert. Call us at 1-866-802-6676.



Croatia: Hike, Bike & Kayak
Get your heart pumping as you hike, bike, raft and kayak amongst some of 
the country’s most gorgeous surrounds. There’s also plenty of time to enjoy 
fresh, local cuisine, see the sights and enjoy some down time in this beautiful 
country on the Adriatic Sea.

Cruising the Islands of Greece & Turkey
Tick o� the idyllic Santorini and Mykonos and stray from the pack to the 
lesser-visited Cyclades, sail through sparkling waters on a small ship and 
soak up the salty sea breezes as you explore charming hill villages and 
hidden coves. 

Portuguese Camino
Challenge yourself to a journey from pretty Porto to the historic Cathedral of 
Santiago de Compostela on an 11-day alternative coastal Camino trail.  You’ll 
embark on a journey through the countryside in mostly north-western Spain, 
retracing the ‘Way of Saint James’, trekking past the Bay of Vigo, visiting old 
churches and quaint villages.

Amalfi Coast Sailing Adventure
Imagine carefree days sailing from one stunning island to the next through 
the glistening Mediterranean. This awesome voyage along the spectacular 
Amalfi coast gives you the lot - gorgeous beaches, ancient ruins, beautiful 
landscapes, picturesque villages, sumptuous fresh seafood and chilled out 
waterfronts. 
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*Terms and conditions apply. Please contact a Vision Travel advisor for full details.

*10% Go Adventure Guide Savings is valid for Intrepid Travel 2021 and 2002 Tours in Europe booked between  
24 February and 12 Apr 2021, exclusively through Vision Travel. Deposit of $400 per person per trip is 
required upon booking and full payment 56 days prior to departure. If booking within 56 days of departure, full 
payment is due immediately. All tours are subject to availability. Prices are per person based on twin share 
accommodation, low season. Prices, itineraries and inclusions are subject to change without notice. Standard 
booking conditions apply as per Intrepid website www.intrepidtravel.com.  
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Intrepid Flexible Booking Policy:
We understand that sometimes plans change. That’s why, when you book with Intrepid and Vision Travel you have the 
flexibility to change your travel plans – with assurance that you’ll have options to re-book when it suits you. As long as you 
notify Intrepid and Vision Travel about changes to your travel plans at least 21 days before your scheduled departure, you can 
pick new travel dates or an entirely di�erent trip, with no change fees**.

Flexible deposit
If you cancel your trip* up to 21 days before departure, you can transfer your deposit to another available trip or hold your 
deposit on file indefinitely.

No change fees
Let us know about your change in plans 21 days before your departure and there’ll be no fees* to change trips.

Reserve your place
You can place your trip on hold for up to five days, without paying a deposit.

Intrepid’s Corona virus customer information hub
Get all the latest travel advice and updates regarding the impact of corona virus on travel plans, trip cancellations, booking 
with confidence and safety in the field. Visit https://www.intrepidtravel.com/ca/covid19 for more information.

**Some exclusions may apply to Polar, Marine and Australia trips.

Vision Travel Corona virus Resources
The well being and safety of our clients is our priority. We are working closely with our airline, tour and cruise travel partners to 
make available the most current information to assist on making the decision that is right for you.  
Visit https://www.visiontravel.ca/vacations/en/corona-virus-resources for more information.


